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MOTHER!
Baby’s Best Laxative is

“California Fig Syrup”

Fz slw f }

When baby is constipated, has wind- |
colic, feverish breath, coated-tongue, I
or diarrhea, a ha If-teaspoonful of j
genuine “California Fig’ Syrup”

promptly moves the poisons, gases,,

bile, souring food and waste right out.

Never cramps or over acts. Babies
love its delicious taste.

Ask yoitr druggist for genuine “Cal-
ifornia Fig Syrup” which has full di- i
recticns for infants in arms, and chil.

DTL HUMPHREY
C1 IROPRACTOR

Acute end Chronis Diseases
11 A. M.-2 P. M. S-6 P. M. 7-8 P. M.
Chatham B’nk Bldg. Makepeace Bldg.

Siler City, N. C. Sanfcrd, N. C.

gHAVE )OIR EYES EXAMINED(J
Is BY AN EXPERT—COSTS .NO g
H

|
i 1
ii Dr. J. C. Mann, the well known??
« eyesight Specialist and Optician £
Hwill be at Dr. Farrell’s office in??
H Pittsboro, N. C., every fourth Tues-;j
Hday and at Dr. Thomas’ office, Silerjj
gin each month. Headache relieved]?
UCity, N. C., every fourth Thursday £
Swhen caused by eye strain. When';
She fits you with glasses you have??
SUhe satisfaction of knowing that*?
Bthey are correct. Make a note off?
Bthp date and see him if your eyes*?
Hjfis next visit to Pittsboro will be??
tt are weak. ??

tt on Tuesday, Nov. 23.
H His next visit to Siler City will be]*

§ on Thursday. Nov. 18
**

.mil'!*¦ li!i«Pin»lin>i!!ttl{«vU'tt!l'HHll*

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE

Having this day qualified as ad-
ministrator of the estate of

MRS. VIRGINIA R. GOLDSTON
deceased, late of Chatham County, N.
C., I hereby notify all persons hav-
ing claims against the estate to pre-
sent them duly proven to the under-
signed on or before

20th DAY OF OCTOBER, 1927,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery.

All persons indebted to the estate
are requested to make immediate pay-
ment.

This the 19tn day of October, 1926.
W. L. GOLDSTON,

Oct. 21, 6tp.
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, *w4ktlDid
for 39 ds!”

In, ; -u tbe rich to always wear
colors. Just keep your

¦ ik k : and new by home dye-
‘p.;. }l’$ easy, and anyone can get

t results. You can Diamond
W^pVthirg.
¦ r .,

J out some old, faded suit or
¦] . f, ar \* have it the season’s sash-II. ‘-do tomorrow! Restore dull

:CiYfs anc ‘ spreads. You can JlkeV°ndß?s w a few, inexpen- IH.iL. .mon d Dyes (true dyes). New j
KW'A'T- over the old. Any kind,¦ materialBi¦ Fi *n . I
Kh T : ca! ! at your druggist’s and

Kalir 'k’ G Dye Cyclopedia.
¦i un„

ao
'p. suggestions, simple direc-

mLC - ioce-goods color samples. Or,
By,J

- j'A'tod book Color Craft free
B’rdir îAMoND DYES, Dept. N9, |

Vermont. !

I .

At):iiNISTRATOR’S NOTICE
HiitU4' tbis day qualified as ad- j

*• --rator oi the estate of
¦ecep^i LAUßA WILLIAMS
K. j V

a ’ lil*e °f Chatham County, N.
Ho- H'Kreby n?tify all persons kav-
Hent rfns a^ams - the estate to pre- j
HgnpW em duly proven to the under-

¦r jif dAY OP OCTOBER, 1927 IWk thp,- v
n ° tlce he pleaded in bar !

¦AH recovery. JH‘o Jif1 S+° n
,

s indebted to the estate
H e ‘‘,tec ‘ to make immediate pay- 1

I Thls the 19th day < , October, 1926. ‘
M- F. M. -VARBER

¦ T" Wed- 1
liber 'y Thursday' 1'

Friday, W

The State’s Next Great
Problem is Taxation

(From the Chapel Hill Weekly)
It becomes more apparent

every day that the next great
problem for North Carolina to
solve is taxation.

Here is a political question, in
the sense that the final decision
must be made by the political
leaders; but it is one in which
every household in the state has

! a deep concern and which, there-
fore, will inspire a livelier and

! steadier attention than the peo-
ple bestow upon other questions
that the legislature is called up-

I on to settle.
There is much talk of the

jstate’s need for a longer school
‘ term, and the better training of
teachers; for the improvement
of the accommodations in hospi-
tals, asylums, and prisons; for
the continued expansion of the
University and other public in-
stitutions ; for this, that, and an-
other improvement or reform.
But in the background, always,
looms the spectre of taxation.
The voice'of the commonwealth
arises in the plaintive query:

“But where is the money com-
ing from?”

That the enlightened element
in North Carolina is swinging

into line for larger, much larger,
expenditures for public educa-
tion, cannot be doubted. Re-
cently we commented upon the
statement of E. B. Jeffress, may-
or of Greensboro, that North
Carolina must set about read-
justing its system of taxation in
order to provide adequate funds.
And now we cite three utter-
ances, published within the last

bearing in the same direc-
tion.

“The wonderful progress of
the state is on every tongue,”
says Charity and Children, “and
we are thankful that old North

(Carolina has forged to the front,
but there is a deep feeling of un-
rest on account of the unequal
distribution of our taxes. The
wealth of the state is not bear-
ing its just proportion of the
burden. People of slender
means and especially land own-
ers, are lifting more than their
share of the load. So far the
victims of this injustice have
only grumbled, but as Mr.
Jeffress - says, they will not

stand it forever. The * next
fight, he predicts, will be over

the subject of taxation and it
will be a fight for fair. Our cit-
izens are patient and long suf-
fering but when their patience
is exhausted they can fight like
fury. We do not know what
means will be employed to right
this great wrong, but some
means willbe found. The prog-
ress of the state will not be

halted; having put our hands to

the plow we will not look back;
but our system of taxation must
be put on a just basis. A large
element of our people are under
crushing burdens, and these peo-

ple must find relief. Mr. Jeffress

has struck the highest note that
has been sounded so far and it
will ring throughout North Car-
olina. Our taxes must bear
more equally on all our people.

In a speech in Salisbury on
(’“The 'Dollar versus the Child,”

; A. T. Allen, state superintend-

| ent of public instruction, advo-
| cated the lengthening of the le-
gal term to eight months. “The
demand for the eight-months

term,” he said, “is not based

on sentimental grounds, but up-

on what I believe to be sound
| educational and economic rea-
sons.”

Alluding to the men who led
the campaign for education a

quarter of a century ago, R. R.
Clark, in the Greensboro News
of last Friday, said:

“These evangels of education-
al opportunity literally wrung

from political leadership, gener-

ally speaking, the educational ad-

vances we have made. .
. . The

demand was created, and the

people, not the political leader-

ship made the advance. That is

in evidence today. The politi-
'

Icians, generally speaking, are
dodging the issue of tax adjust-
ment that will give the children
in the weaker counties the same
educational advantages as the
wealthy counties are able to
provide for their own The
inequality will be remedied^when
the people are aroused to the in-
justice of the situation. . .

“Ifwe build safely, if our
foundation is to endure, then the
moral, spiritual, and intellectual
progress must keep pace with
the material. . . . The children in
the weaker counties must have
the same educational opportuni-
ties as the stronger'counties are
able to give their children. .

..

Some of the politicians are de-
nouncing any criticism of our
educational progress and boast-
ing that we have made a won-
derful advance. We have
made progress, comparatively.
But these people who insist that
criticism is unjust know that the
conditions are unjust—that the
burdens are unequal and the op-
portunities unequal. But they
lack the courage to meet the is-
sue and propose a remedy. They

. will come in when they are

j driven.”
The agitation for a readjust-

ment of the taxation system is
¦ now in an early stage. Today
¦ we are hearing the premonitory

• rumblings of a storm that is
! sure to break.

is that the state,
1 faced with an irresistible de-¦ | mand for more liberal appropri-

-1 j ations, will adopt some ill-con-
• structed, patchwork plan for
' raising the necessary revenue.
: Perhaps at this coming session,

¦ since the time is short, tax
measures of an emergency char-

: acter will be forced upon the leg-
islature. But before North Car-

l olina commits itself to a definite
L taxation policy, should it not

1 have the most expert advice that
¦ the nation is able to afford?

Taxation is a stupendously diffi-
-5 cult problem. There are men

¦ (we think of Mr. Seligman of
! New York, and there are others

of like renown) who have de-
¦ voted their lives to studying it.

We should like to see North Car-
; olina employ some of the coun-

-1 try’s leading taxation experts to
i come into the state, make a

jthorough survey of our politico-

i economic structure, and present
their recommendations for a
well-rounded revenue -raising
revenue system. Even though

' the experts had their different
; theories, and offered conflicting
: solutions, this would do no harm.
; They would perform an invalu-
: able service in giving informa-

-1 tion about politics that had been
' tried out in other states and in

1 foreign lands, in placing before

1 the people concrete proposals to
: discuss. There is nothing most

; people know less about, and
; nothing they need to know more

about, than taxation. Such an
inquiry as is here suggested, we
believe, would lead the way to at
least a reasonably intelligent so-

lution.

TOO MUCH SO

Dorothy—Why don’t you invite Vi-
vian to yoyr bridge whist parties? I
understand she plays remarkably well.

Estelle —Yes; she does play remark-
ably well. That is tfce reason we don’t
want her.

666
is a Prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,

Bilious Fever and Malaria.
It kills the germs.

'
. - . - • • - * • -¦

I*HE CHATHAM RECORD

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE’S SALE
Default haying been made in pay-

ment of indebtedness secured by 1
that certain deed of trust to me as
Trustee for the Jefferson Standard
Life Insurance Company by John :
Crawford, on the Bth day of April, j!
1918, and recorded in the office of the :
Register of Deeds for Chatham Coun* 11
ty, in Book FI, page 403-405, I will,i.;
under and by virtue of the power o£l
sale vested in me by said deed :
of trust, and at the request :
of the cestui , que trust and ;
for the purpose of discharging :
che debt secured by said deed of trust, :
proceed to sell to the .highest bidder ;
for cash, at the court house door, in |
Pittsboro, Chatham County, North :
Carolina, i;
AT 12 o’clock M., on SATURDAY, ;

NOVEMBER 20th, 1926,
„

the following described land, to-wit: .
Beginning at a point on New Hope

Creek, same being on the county line
dividing Durham and Chatham Coun-
ties, and at the southeast corner of
land belonging to Richard Nunn on
May 17th, 1916, and running thefice
west along said county line 264 poles
to a stake in said county line; thence

.south JLS6 poles to a stake and point-
ers; thence west 1.58 poles to a post
oak and pointers; thence south 50 1-2
poles to an old stump and pointers;
thence west 48 1-2 poles to a stake;
thence south 196 poles to
thence west 29 poles to Morgan Creek;
thence along the meanders of said
Morgan Creek in a southwesterly di-
rection about 120 poles to a stake;
thence west across Morgan Creek 166
poles to a stake; thence in a southerly
direction 133 poles to a stake; thence
east 53 poles to a stake in public road;
thence along said public road 58 poles
to a hickory and pointers; thence east
152 poles to Morgan Creek; thence
along the meanders of said Morgan
Creek in a southerly direction about
170 poles to a stake on the bank of
Morgan Creek; thence east 152 poles
to a post-oak and pointers; thence
north about 7 chains to a large sweet
gum; thence east 126 poles to a stake
on the east side of the Durham and
South Carolina Railroad; thence north
124 poles to a stake; thence east 298
poles to a sweet gum on the bank of
New Hope Creek; thence up and along
the meanders of New Hope Creek to
a stake at northwestern comer of the
lands of Jack Seagroves on se.::! New
Hope Creek; thence east along the
line of the land of tne said Jack
Seagroves 171 poles to a stake; thence
north 112 poles to a stake; thence
west 194 poles to New Hope Creek,
same being the southwest corner of
the lands of G. W. Upchurch; thence
northerly along the meanders of said
Neyr Hope Creek to pointers of be-
ginning and containing 1878 acres
more or less according to the plat of
said land made by R. B. Clegg, Sur-
veyor for Chatham County and filed
and recorded April 11th, 1907, ex-
cepting from the above one acre of
land upon which is located the Mer-
ritt burying ground and about 40
acres of land disputed by one Mc-
Cauley along the west boundary of
property, extending the measurement
of 50 1-2 poles south a sufficient dis-
tance before the measurement of 48
1-2 poles west to contain said acreage.
(For a more accurate description of
this 40 acres here excepted see quit-
claim deeds from Geo. B. Wilson and
J. A. Jacob, Lew C. Cameron and
W. E. Fowler and their wives to John
Crawford all registered in Chatham
County.

The Jefferson Standard Life In-
surance Company will consider mak-
ing a loan on this property to any
responsible and acceptable buyer at
the foreclosure sale.

GEORGE A. GRIMSLEY, Trustee.
Brooks, Parker & Smith, Attorneys,
Greensboro, N. C. ,
Oct. 28, 4tc.

The Best and the Cheapest \
The BEST FORD Ever Built at the Lowest Price

~ DELIVERED* ..: \
V ,

Touring, Balloon Tires, Self-Starter 441.12
?! Runabout, Balloon Tires, Self-Starter 420.64 j«
H Coupe, Walloon Tires, Self-Starter 554.64 ::

H Tudor, Balloon Tires, Self-Starter' 564.88 i:
g Fordor, Balloon Tires, Self-Starter 616.08 \\

tt Truck with starter 427.00 is
H Truck without starter 317.00 jji
« We also have on hand several good used tourings, run- 15
8 abouis, and used trucks, at Bargain Prices. is

| Chatham Motcr Company, (
p PITTSBORO, N. C.

\ /

. Ljijl CicsedCars
llfraiAstounding Values

No other closed cars at the
. , j price offer the luxury of

r> atinep I bodies by Fisher with their
LOW PrkC3/: acknowledged superiorities
**mntf*s EflljfV ? n craftsmanship, style and
Roadster JjijO Safety.
Coach or $ iff*/Bg Finished inmodish shades of
coupe- lustrous Duco roomy and
RurDoors attractively upholstered,
Scdaa “ Chevrolet closed cars offer
tAmlin $ every essential to the highest

type of modem comfortable
• wTbnTruck $ 17C motoring. A single ride will

"

reveal the astounding value
I'lS2S ck $ 495 which has made them the
All price, f. O. b. choice of so many hundreds

Flint, Mich. ofthousandsofbuyers.Come
Small down payment and in—and get a demonstration!
convenient terms. Ask ) , '

about our 6% Purchase
Certificate Plan. 1 ¦ ¦¦¦ """ """ ' ' l#l

Poe Chevrolet Co.,
PITTSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA .«|«*

QUALITYAT.LOWC©ST
-
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small leak willsink a
great ship*

“Gasolines ’most all look alike and i
smell alike, but when it comes to per- ;

"¦*"* times enough for you to find the difFer-
ence between a good motor and a dud,
right in the gasoline. Believe me, I
don’t take chances with my motor. I
stop any leaks of power, smoothness,

3 flexibility and what-not right at the
start. I always use ‘Standard* Gaso-
line—and my motor is always in ship-
shape trim.
“There’s a whole lotof satisfaction in
using ‘Standard*. A great feeling of
confidence that comes from knowing
it’s the result of fifty-nix years* refining

,

experience that it is always de-
>\ pendable. Then, too, it’s easy to get.

Ir \ Wherever you go you’llfind a ‘Stand-
si ard’ Gasoline pump right handy,”

ISwfctA*;
‘'STANDARD-

GASOLINE
-J~A ILW.. AY S_ D E P E ND A B LEj

j
.
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